<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Call Reason</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-10036</td>
<td>0152</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Clear, checks ok.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-10037</td>
<td>0216</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: [WIL 1192] WALGREENS - MAIN ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2007 NISS SE ALTIMA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 1GH129 VIN: 1N4AL21E47G159765</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for defective equipment.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-10039</td>
<td>0302</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: SANDY LN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Complaint of dogs barking for over an hour.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: 34- no dogs out at this time. Lights are on inside the residence. Clear.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-10039</td>
<td>0316</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: NICHOLS ST + OHIO ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: WHI 2011 CHEV SE MALIBU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 211LBl1 VIN: 1G12E5E72BF266334</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for defective equipment and no registration in possession.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-10040</td>
<td>0317</td>
<td>BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK</td>
<td>Investigated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Location/Address: [WIL 1062] CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH - MIDDLESEX AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Check of area.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Shed was unsecured and open. Appears to be an oversight. It was resecured.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-10041</td>
<td>0638</td>
<td>ANIMAL COMPLAINT</td>
<td>log info. only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: THURSTON AVE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Narrative: Caller from 2 State Street reporting two baby racoons on the ground next to a large Oak Tree on this property. Does not see the mother raccoon around. Ref to the ACO.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-10042</td>
<td>0645</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: BLK 2006 TOYT SCION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 94JC90 VIN: JTKDE177060117557</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Written warning for inspection sticker.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-10043</td>
<td>0723</td>
<td>MOTOR VEHICLE STOP</td>
<td>Citation/Warning Issued</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vicinity of: ADAMS ST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vehicle: GRY 2015 SUBA SE LEGACY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Reg: PC MA 5XPB70 VIN: 4S3BNA667F3043385</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Citation stop sign</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
18-10044 0724 PARKING COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: GARDEN AVE
Narrative: Caller reports construction vehicles parked on both sides of road, concerned bus will not be get by

18-10045 0726 TRAFFIC CONTROL Complaint finish
Vicinity of: SCHOOL ST
Narrative: Enforcement

18-10046 0731 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: SCHOOL ST
Vehicle: BLK 2012 JEEP UT GRAND Reg: PC MA 6PZ823 VIN: 1C4RJFCT3CL05275
Narrative: Written warning stop sign

18-10048 0758 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1835] SPRING, WLAKER - THURSTON AVE
Narrative: Follow up

18-10049 0829 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Vicinity of: CHURCH ST
Narrative: Removed deceased raccoon

18-10050 0843 ANIMAL COMPLAINT log info. only
Vicinity of: BURLINGTON AVE
Narrative: Removed deceased possum

18-10056 0940 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 911 hangup, static on line during callback

18-10057 1002 ANIMAL COMPLAINT finish
Location/Address: HOPKINS ST
Narrative: Follow up for MSPCA

18-10058 1012 911 ABANDONED / HANGUP finish
Location/Address: MIDDLESEX AVE
Narrative: 911 static on the line from Best Communications, Floor 2 Suite 18

Narrative: Per 35 log entry sufficient
18-10059 1015 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 67] CAREONE AT WILMINGTON - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
911 hangup call
Narrative:
Anna called station stating no emergency, patient misdial

18-10060 1019 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: LOWELL ST
Narrative:
Maxey the Cleaners owners were concerned about possible scam, see report
Refer To Incident: 18-449-0F

18-10061 1020 Police Departmental Service
Vicinity of: [WIL 80] SHAWSHEEN SCHOOL - SHAWSHEEN AVE
Narrative:
20 and 26 off conducting safety drills

18-10062 1043 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + HENRY L DR
Vehicle: GRY 2008 TOYT SE COROLL Reg: PC MA 615AH8 VIN: 1NXBR32E182051631
Vehicle: GRY 2001 DODG SE STRATU Reg: PC MA 2KG155 VIN: 1B3EJ46XX1N694524
Towed: For: Accident By: Forest Towing
Narrative:
MVC no injuries reported
Narrative:
Forrest notified for tow

18-10064 1108 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: [WIL 5742] KELLEY - TAPLIN AVE
Narrative:
Caller reports she can see male party in blue shirt walking around property in survilence camera
Narrative:
20 spoke with male who is working on construction across street, was attempting to ask resident to tap into water supply. Sent on way

18-10067 1159 Police Log Entry
Location/Address: [WIL 1016] PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING - ADELAIDE ST
Narrative:
Resident turned in firearm and ammunition for detraction
***See Report***
Refer To Incident: 18-450-0F

18-10068 1219 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 1595] CLASS INC. - CONCORD ST
Narrative:
911 hangup call, on call back unable to reach anyone
Narrative:
32 reports client playing with phone, checks ok

18-10069 1322 ABANDONED / HANGUP
Location/Address: [WIL 1550] SYMBOTIC - RESEARCH DR
Narrative:
911 hangup call then open line

**False Alarm**
Narrative:
33 confirmed accidental

18-10070  1328 ALARM, BURGLAR
Location/Address: [WIL 1545] FIGUEIREDO-DORA - WOBURN ST
Narrative:
Bathroom window alarm
Narrative: Clear house secure

18-10071  1343 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Vicinity of: SANDY LN
Vehicle: GRY 2015 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 22KA50 VIN: 1N4AL3AP4FC157567
Vehicle: BLK 2016 CHEV SUBURB Reg: PC MA 4XK222 VIN: 1GSCHKC6GR320443
Caller reports his parked vehicle was struck at this location yesterday, claims other party involved is not responding to calls to resolve issue. Advised log entry made should he need it for insurance. Also advised he could come to station to have ofﬁcer view damage to driver’s side rear bumper

18-10072  1350 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Vicinity of: WALTHAM ST
Narrative: 28 out with male party walking on railroad tracks
Narrative: Party was taking short cut to train station, advised to keep clear of tracks

18-10073  1409 SUSPICIOUS ACTIVITY
Location/Address: KING ST
Narrative: Resident reports on Saturday approximately 1330, small white car with NY plates was parked in driveway. Driver rang doorbell 4 times and then left. Second time in 2 months an incident like this occurred. Advised to call station if and when it happens again

18-10074  1425 BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] YENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative: Property check

18-10075  1501 DISTURBANCE
Location/Address: 
Narrative: Caller reporting physical altercation between he and his brother, they are separated at this time.
Narrative: 32-Clear, as reported, mother needed assistance with the incident, parties advised.
Refer To Incident: 

18-10076  1506 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH
Vicinity of: [WIL 1201] MAIN ST
Narrative: Vehicle Towed
2 car MVC, FD responding.
18-10078  1521 LARCENY /FORGERY/ FRAUD     Investigated
Location/Address:  CHANDLER RD
Narrative:  Walk-in  party reporting someone attempted to open a credit
card account in her deceased father's name. Account was
denied by the bank.

Narrative:  See report.
Refer To Incident:  18-451-00

18-10081  1602 ALARM, BURGLAR     False Alarm
Location/Address:  [WIL 537] CLASS, INC. - CONCORD ST
Narrative:  Front waiting room motion.

Narrative:  32-Property checks secure, clear.

18-10082  1616 ANIMAL COMPLAINT     Taken/Referred to Other
Location/Address:  FOXRUN DR
Narrative:  Caller reporting a racoon is sitting near their front door
and preventing them from leaving the house. Referred to
Wilmington Wild Things. Caller advised to call back if
private company is unable to provide service.

18-10083  1638 FOUND PROPERTY     log info. only
Location/Address:  PHILLIPS AVE
Narrative:  Caller reporting he found a blue "Avico" children's bicycle
on the path off of Grove Ave leading to the train tracks,
caller is unsure if it's stolen or not. Bicycle possibly
could have been dumped illegally, ref#18-9893.

18-10084  1649 DISTURBANCE     Investigated
Vicinity of:  LOWELL ST + MAIN ST
Vehicle:  BLK 2014 FORD F150  Reg:  PC MA 5CC294  VIN: 1FTPW1EF1EF878140
Vehicle:  BLK 2017 CHEV COLORA  Reg:  PC MA 42C731  VIN: 1GCGTECEN1H1175553
Narrative:  Caller reporting vehicle stopped in front of her to let
party out of the vehicle. When she beeped her horn the
passenger getting out of the vehicle threw a powerade bottle
at the caller. The party left on foot in an unknown
direction, described as a male party in his 50s with grey
hair and a grey t-shirt.

Narrative:  Disp: Reading PD notified, they will have an officer try to
make contact at the RO's address.

Narrative:  29-Unable to locate male party who exited the vehicle,
clear.

Narrative:  Disp: Witness called back stating she saw the incident take
place, claims the original caller had been tailgaiting the
F150.
Narrative:
Reading PD said vehicle is not at residence

Narrative:
Passenger in the F150 called and spoke to Station Officer to report what happened. Station Officer spoke to all involved parties, SEE REPORT.

Refer To Incident: 18-453-OF

18-10085 1655 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: GRY 2018 HYUN 4D Reg: PC NY FYL5936 VIN: KMHDB4LF6JU520503
Narrative:
2 car minor MVC, no injury

Narrative:
34-Clear, paperwork exchanged.

18-10089 1802 MOTOR VEHICLE STOP Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MAIN ST
Vehicle: WHI 2008 NISS SE ALTIMA Reg: PC MA 5336TT VIN: 1N4AL21E88C125765
Written warning for failure to inspect.

18-10091 1836 CITIZEN CONTACT Investigated
Location/Address: CLARK ST
Narrative:
911 caller reporting she was contacted by unknown party claiming she was going to be arrested and/or sued. Unknown party did not know any of her information, but caller is concerned and requested to speak to officer.

Narrative:
34: Party advised, she did not provide personal information.

18-10093 1858 ALARM, BURGLAR finish
Location/Address: [WIL 1295] CITIZEN BANK - MAIN ST
Narrative:
Citizens Security reporting an unsecure premises, customer walked in and immediately left, no longer on scene.

Narrative:
Disp: Security company updating that a key holder will be responding, ETA of 15 minutes, driving a black Nissan Rogue.

Narrative:
32-Conducted a walk through with the key holder, checks ok, alarm reset by key holder, clear.

18-10094 1900 SERVE WARRANT finish
Location/Address:
Narrative:
Enroute with probation office.

Narrative:

18-10095 1956 MOTOR VEHICLE CRASH finish
Vicinity of: WOBURN ST + PERRY AVE
Vehicle: WHI 2014 NISS UT JUKE Reg: PC MA 6HS945 VIN: JN8AF5MV4ET365295
Vehicle: BLK 2017 RAMB RAM Reg: CO MA 997168 VIN: 3C63RRHL2HG656527
2 car MVC, no injuries

Narrative:
32-Paperwork exchange, truck with the car trailer backed into the Nissan, clear.

Narrative:
Disp: Trailer carrying the cars, 98630, not coming back to any active trailer or semitrailer.

18-10096    2000   Police Log Entry    log info. only
Vicinity of: BALLARDVALE ST
Narrative:
33 and 34 off at detail.

Narrative:
32 replacing 34 at this time.

Narrative:
Detail is clear. Road is open.

18-10097    2107   BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK    finish
Location/Address: [WIL 2965] VENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
Check of the area.

Narrative:
29-Clear, checks ok.

18-10099    2126   BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK    finish
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
Check of the area.

18-10100    2215   MOTOR VEHICLE STOP    Citation/Warning Issued
Vicinity of: MIDDLESEX AVE
Vehicle: BRO 2011 HOND SE ACCORD  Reg: PC MA 7VZM40  VIN: 1HGCP2F32BA032940
Narrative:
35 - citation for red light violation

18-10102    2253   BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK    log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 1029] TOWN HALL - GLEN RD
Narrative:
check of town hall.

Narrative:
Clear.

18-10103    2257   BUILDING OR HOUSE CHECK    log info. only
Vicinity of: [WIL 2965] VENTILE RECREATIONAL FACILITY - CROSS ST
Narrative:
check of the area.

Narrative:
Clear.